Developing online continuing education content for enhancing caring among Taiwan nurses.
To promote the quality of nursing care, a hospital in Taiwan committed to implementing its SHARE framework for clinical practice. This study was conducted to develop caring content for the SHARE framework in the form of online continuing education videos. Five focus group interviews were conducted with 19 exemplary nurses. A constant comparative method was used to extract caring themes that were integrated into the five components of SHARE: S: Sense patient's needs; H: Help patient out; A: Acknowledge patient's feelings; R: Respect patient's dignity and privacy; E: Explain what is happening. Concrete caring behaviors consistent with SHARE were identified. Real-world scenarios were used to produce five videos demonstrating the components of SHARE for use in online caring education. This project offers a new strategy for strengthening caring behavior in nurse-patient interactions and may help to establish a model for caring in nursing continuing education in Taiwan.